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ELECTIVE ·SOPHMO~E RECITAL 
Andrew Sickmeier, percussion 
Conrad Alexander, marimba 
· Evan· Peltier, pfrctlssion 
Nabenhauer Recital Room ·· 
Saturday, February . 18, '2006 
·7:po p.m. · 
PROGRAM 
The Process of Invention 
Sonata No. 21 in C major, Op. 53, 
"Walds'tein", 1803-4 
I. Allegro con Brio · 
Christopher Deane 
Ludwig Van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Arr. Andrew Sickmeier 
(b. 1986) 
· INTERMISSION 
Northeastern 2/4 
Northeastern 6/8 
The Adventures of Ivan 
I. . Ivan Sings 
II. · Ivan Can't Go Out Today 
III. Ivan is Ill 
IV. Ivan Goes to a Party 
V. · Ivan and Natasha 
VI. Ivan is Very Busy 
Nick Attanasio 
Arr. Les Parks 
Nick Attanasio 
Arr. Les Parks 
Aram Khatcliaturiaii 
(1903 - 1968) 
Arr: Leigh Howard Stevens 
(b. 1953) 
Andrew Sickmeier is froin the studio of Conrad Alexander. 
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